
 

 

      

COVID-19 and the Environment: Where to from here? 

A summary of responses from the Network of Environmental Social Scientists workshop 

13th May 2020 

 

This report summarises the discussion points made in the Network of Environmental Social 

Scientists workshop on Covid-19 and the environment. This workshop was held via zoom on 

Wednesday 13th May.  

The workshop was structured around three core questions regarding the impact and 

opportunities of COVID-19 on the environment. In this brief report we summarise the 

responses to each question below, which are then followed by tables listing responses 

collected from all participants during the workshop. 

Question 1: What are the impacts of COVID-19, the associated lockdowns and economic 

disruption on the environment?  

Responses were grouped into nine themes. Responses fell mainly into the first five themes 

with the first two themes almost entirely focused on positive impacts.  

Behaviour 

 The first theme had only positive impacts identified, which included increased home 

cooking, cycling, working from home and participation in citizen science.  

Attitudes  

 Positive: increased trust in science, listening to medical experts, re-evaluation of 

necessities and valuing of nature.  

 Negative: just two negative attitudinal effects of blaming particularly species/cultures, 

and increased racism and localism were mentioned.  

Work/economy 

 Positive: interest in supporting local economies, online conferences and workshops 

 Negative: increased poverty and unemployment, research impacts, mental illness and 

family violence 

Politics/governance 

 Positive: unprecedented new sense of efficacy and more support for pro-

environmental policies  

 Negative: momentum for climate change action drowned out, COVID-19 will take 

priority over environment, increased deregulation and quick development 

Emissions/energy 

 Positive: the impact of COVID-19 on emissions was highlighted as positive through 

reductions in flights and reduced car use.  



 

 

      

 Negative: inefficiencies in regulation through the continued operation of ‘ghost 

flights’, increased internet use and a perception that emissions will track back up as 

lockdowns ease.  

Pollution/nature  

 Positive: reduced air pollution, improved water quality and reduced wildlife poaching 

in China.  

 Negative: increased poaching in Africa and impacts of reduced NO2 on Ozone.  

Consumption 

 Positive: reduced clothes consumption and food waste.  

 Negative: increased use of plastic and the waste arising from this, illegal dumping and 

the potential for a post-COVID-19 consumption surge.  

Environmental advocacy/collective action 

 Positive: opportunities to leverage bipartisan cooperation for a more equitable and 

sustainable future 

 Negative: decreased capacity for environmental advocacy, increased anti-science 

mobilisation 

Media/framing 

 Positive: that we now have clarity of effectiveness of health and mortality framing, 

discrediting of anti-science frame 

 Negative: distraction from bushfires, misinformation in media reports on nature 

returning to certain areas 

Question 2: What does social science lead us to expect about possible new negative 

processes or barriers in relation to the environment?  

There were many responses to this question, which fell into the nine themes identified in 

Question 1 and are listed in Table 2 below. The bulk of the responses related to four of the 

themes above.  

In particular, a range of new negative processes and barriers were identified in the 

‘Politics/governance’ theme. These included the likelihood that environmental regulations 

may be cut, environmental funding reduced, and projects prioritising fast development may 

result from post-COVID-10 political choices.  

Similarly, negative impacts related to ‘Work/economy’ included a possible pause in 

environmental research funding/efforts, the impact of significant negative economic impacts 

on individuals and sectors such as agriculture, and the impacts on university funding.  

Many participants identified barriers related to ‘Attitudes’. These included a potential for 

people to blame nature for the pandemic, issues around trust and polarisation in science and a 

potential rise in xenophobia.  



 

 

      

Lastly, there were a number of responses related to the ‘Media/framing’ theme. These 

highlighted the challenge of maintaining salience of environmental issues, and the probability 

that narratives will be based around the need to return to pre-COVID-19 consumption levels.  

Question 3: What does social science tell us about leveraging from the COVID-19 to 

achieve positive outcomes for the environment?  

Four key aspects of social science research were highlighted by workshop participants as 

being helpful for achieving positive environmental outcomes from the pandemic. These 

included effective frames, messaging techniques and pitfalls to avoid. While norms were 

highlighted as being a powerful strategy for effective change, the main concern participants 

highlighted was whether the lockdown provided enough time to cement normative and 

behavioural changes.  

Potential effective frames: 

 Personal benefits: clean air, quieter cities, nature is important for health, local is 

good for building resilience, capitalise on activities where environmental and other 

benefits coalesce, for example, saving money and protecting the environment 

throughout working from home. 

 Health: personal health, personal safety, fatalities 

 Power: power of collective action, little contributions really add up 

 Momentum: We’ve already built so much momentum - emphasise keeping it going, 

demonstrate what has been possible (e.g., air pollution revealing sights not seen 

before), interconnectedness 

Messaging techniques: 

 In-group/trusted messengers  

o Use to spread messages on how to behave in pro-environmental ways  

o Use conservative insiders and environmentalists  

o Find local, regional, business areas.  Publicise examples of city, regional 

success in environmental protection, especially when led by conservatives. 

o Capitalise on new trust in medical experts and scientists -- doctors for climate 

change - bring to the fore voices that are trusted. 

o Use trusted insiders to accelerate change and sustain the change.   

 Use segmented messages  

o In China it is hard for normal people to act for the environment when they 

have low income, so focus on personal issues e.g. if you reduce meat to save 

money - cost ends up being a driver.  This will now affect unemployed/youth 

here.  Middle class sometimes reduce meat because of health.  

 

Pitfalls to avoid/questions for follow up: 

 There is the problem that responses to the pandemic are seen as time-limited, whereas 

responses to climate change are expected to be permanent, although there are some 



 

 

      

changes in response to the pandemic that are anticipated to be long-lasting, as people 

are aware that it could recur. 

 Regulation versus intrinsic motivation: people are starting to push back against lock-

down. How to motivate people to keep doing the right thing motivated by a big-

picture goal beyond their own immediate interests? - Need to identify ways to 

promote those intrinsic values.  

 Do scientists need more training in communication, in order to garner more trust from 

the public?  

 

Table 1: Impacts of COVID-19, lockdowns and economic disruption on the environment 

Theme Comments 

Behaviours 

Positive  Increase in home-based gardening and cooking 

 More physically active and emotional practices in local nature spaces - impacts 

for more cycling and pedestrian infrastructure, participation in citizen science 

 Move to increased working from home, online meetings and networking 

 Focus on simpler ways of life eg., vege gardens at home, practising simpler 

living 

 More gardening, people wanting to take up gardening and food growing. 

 Focus on healthier diet? (eating more local foods, less food miles, veg/fruit 

produced at home) 

 Increase in cycling - some cities opening up more bike lanes in cities 

 New pro-environmental behaviours may have formed (e.g. increased cycling, 

food growing and gardening, more cooking from home - less food waste etc., 

video conferencing instead of travel etc.), but do they endure? 

 Learning how to cook and reducing food waste 

 Spill over effects in environmentally-friendly behaviours 

Attitudes 

Positive  More trust for science, realisation that we are a society not an economy, 

breaking away from neoliberal principles of social organisation and public 

policy, a chance to shift tracks away from a focus on profit and economic 

growth. 

 Increased listening to medical experts, will that transition into climate change? 

 Encouraged by innovative behaviour and technologies, strategies 

 Re-evaluating necessities in our life 

 Does this make us realise we are actually a vulnerable species? 

 What influence will this have toward the cease in wildlife trade and conservation 

in those regions? 

 Sense of example/hope, massive mobilisation and system change at short notice 

 In some areas new trust and regional cohesion, pride, solidarity 

 New sense of world as interconnected, for many – crisis has knock on effects in 

a global world 

 Change in perspective increasing understanding of our environmental impact 

 Valuing nature spaces in urban areas, interest in increasing and protecting these 



 

 

      

 Increased connection to local areas/nature in their local area/changed valuing of 

green/blue spaces  

 New emotional connections to nature → increased pro-environmental 

behaviours? 

 On one hand, science is getting more recognition, on the other Facebook and 

Twitter is getting more active to censor misinformation - together, people might 

be getting better informed about environmental imperatives.  

Negative  Blaming certain species eg. Bat/pangolin and cultures. 

 Increased racism and localism  

Work/ economy 

Positive  Online symposia and conferences – less travel, Move to online meetings and 

networking, Chance to capitalise on the new ways of working/using online 

platforms/working remotely 

 Massive upskilling of workers (including academics) in using and creating 

online resources – potential for greater sharing 

 New respect for teachers, health practitioners 

 New clarity on role of leaders – we often have to work with a given leader, but 

where possible, pick the champions: pragmatic, respecting science.  Women? 

 Changes in how people are spending time together/greater connectivity with 

family who live far away 

 Changes in mindset around work… More inclined to consider part time work for 

the ability to spend more time at home/with family 

 Conferences / workshops online -- demanded for equity & environment - new 

skills by academics and others for these 

 Increased universal nature of information sharing and access eg.,many couldn't 

have attended this workshop but now have access. This is a huge space for 

growth and innovation! 

 Technological innovations, moving meetings online (teleconferencing) - 

hopefully these technologies will stick after the lockdown and reduce travel for 

meetings 

 Is there new awareness of dangers of international supply chains, more interest 

in local economy sourcing / manufacturing within Australia? 

 Lots of organisations and companies recognising the relevance of nature and the 

need to maintain efforts to tackle climate change (as it is remains a threat to 

humans and our economies, greater than COVID) - and there is evidence of this 

with maintained and increased investments in, for example, carbon markets such 

as REDD+ 

 Disruptions in international supply chains - moving towards more local 

manufacturing and production (a positive change) 

Negative 

 Impacts on research and fieldwork (e.g. monitoring and management) 

 People forming groups and expressing regret that their group might end 

 Family conflict increased: divorce, DV 

 Greater incidence of mental illness 

 Greater poverty and unemployment 

Politics/ Governance 

Positive 
 New efficacy – saw leaders move quickly, at enormous cost, in unprecedented 

ways 



 

 

      

 Shifting support of political groups (more support for pro-environment policies)  

 Wonderful boost to feasibility argument for radical change, efficacy 

 Less globalisation, more thinking about how resilient we are or can be as a 

country, with less interconnectedness to other countries.  

 Shifts in governance power - geopolitical changes - will citizens have the 

opportunity for influencing the new economies and system changes? Or will it 

be changed out of our control? 

Negative  Drowned out momentum for climate change action spurred by bushfires 

 COVID can take priority over environmental consciousness 

 Massive unemployment will take priority 

 Could provide rationalisation for quick development and deregulation 

(“greentape”) 

 Likely to give cover to new laws against environmental activism 

 Crisis bounce to incumbents 

 Rhetoric about gas - e.g. the Australian COVID commission prioritising a gas 

led recovery. 

 Differences between countries - the recovery will likely not have an equal 

distribution, and thus some countries may have more serious effects (e.g. 

perhaps those with less developed infrastructure, more dependent on tourism 

etc)  

 Boundaries of nations and states/provinces newly salient 

 Will there be a rise of nationalism and internal focus? Will that take power from 

multinationals? Or reduce solidarity with communities resisting corporate 

excesses?  

Emissions/ energy 

Positive 

 Reduction in fossil fuel use, carbon emissions, cars on the roads, flights, 

consumption  

 Australian-based manufacturing also possible with advances in green Hydrogen 

technologies (including for production of renewable-based steel) 

Negative 

 Showcasing inefficiencies in regulation - eg different airlines required to 

maintain certain hours of flight time to maintain their status - so they are flying 

“ghost flights” - empty planes 

 From China it looks like emissions and consumption will return to similar levels 

as before 

 Surges in internet usage - are servers having an impact - esp when not supported 

by renewable energy ? 

Pollution / Nature 

Positive 

 NASA data tracking clearing of air pollution (eg over Dehli, India) 

 Much quieter, reducing noise pollution for animals 

 Reduced water pollution leading to better water quality 

 Reduced marine traffic, reducing erosion in mangrove systems 

 China wildlife trade and wet markets restricted 

 Less shipping and recreational use; water quality improvement, less waste and 

pollution 

 Reduce air pollution leading to better air quality 

 Animals returning to urban areas 

 Increase in poaching in Africa 



 

 

      

 Decrease in poaching because of Chinese ban on eating wild meats 

 Saw environment changing to benefit in relatively short time. 

 Increased appreciation for nature and natural spaces and being outside 

Negative  Reduction in NO2 in atmosphere has flow on consequences for Ozone at ground 

level that perversely is more dangerous for humans 

Consumption 

Positive 

 More reflection on the environmental costs of flying with (potential/expected) 

increased costs of flights 

 Awareness around personal consumption habits (e.g. suddenly wearing less of 

our wardrobe/do we really need so many clothes after all?) 

 Being more creative with what’s in the fridge for dinner to avoid trips to the 

shops (reduce food waste), repurposing products at home  

Negative 

 (Re)growth in the use of single use plastics and other disposal products, Medical 

waste, Keep cups refused, More take-away meals 

 Isolation increasing illegal dumping and dumping at charities thinking they are 

‘doing the right thing’ 

 plastic waste PPE 

 Focus on recovery could lead to surge in tourism and other consumerism after - 

can this be channelled?  Campervans to see surge because can manage contact 

with community -- internal travel opening before international travel. 

Environmental advocacy/ collective action 

Positive 

 Opportunities for collective action towards a more equitable, sustainable and 

desirable future to shift power and decision making (including by leveraging the 

existing bipartisan cooperation in the Australian government) 

 Covid-19 messaging from government has been very effective at generating 

widespread community action. It shows what could be possible if we develop 

effective messaging for action towards pro-environmental policies and action. 

Negative 

 Decreased capacity for environmental advocacy : Political polarization, $$, 

social cleavages 

 Anti-science, anti-WHO mobilisation -- will this be discredited if there is a huge 

wave of deaths in the USA after their reopening? 

Media/ framing 

Positive 

 Clarity on framing that REALLY works?  Health and mortality.  

 Anti-science agenda somewhat discredited? 

 Powerful new metaphor of ‘flattening the curve’ 

Negative 

 Distraction from the bushfires, lost attention on the impact of climate change. 

The media is barely covering climate change stories.  

 Lost momentum toward environmental change 

 incorrect reporting from news media RE: positive environmental impacts, 

animals returning etc 

 News media taking a piece of a story to share ‘good news’ angles but missing so 

much of the truth/facts  

 Things we have seen in the news: water quality and air quality changes, wildlife 

returning. But how much of it is actual news? E.g. dolphins returning to Venice 

canals 



 

 

      

Table 2: Expectations about new negative process or barriers related to the environment 

Behaviours  Loss of routines around sustainable actions - keep-cups, using public transport, 

etc., but some cities in the UK are redesigning city centres to avoid public 

transport and make them friendlier to pedestrians and cyclists.  

 “If we don’t start lifting things soon, anarchy might start to develop.” - How far 

can we push people’s willingness to cooperate? 

 Abnormal surge in travel and air-traffic post-isolation 

Attitudes  People might be willing to blame nature for the pandemic - hunting bats, seeking 

further ways to isolate ourselves from nature. Or will it do the opposite, of 

making us more aware of our connectedness with nature? (Similarly with 

bushfires - do we do pre-emptive tree-clearing, or do we interact with nature 

with more understanding?)  

 Lack of adaptation by larger countries, alpha male leaders -- better adaptation by 

more collectivist?  Individualistic cultures didn’t cooperate as well.  Mateship 

important in Australia -- trust in authorities valuable vs distrust huge barrier for 

swift action 

 Polarization instead of increased trust in science? New conspiracy theories, 

demonisation of scientists’ role in lockdown by some? 

 We need to be aware of which scientists are trusted more and less -e.g., vets, 

science, engineers could be better messengers, leveraging their social capital to 

raise consciousness 

 Blaming certain species eg. Bat/pangolin and certain cultures. What influence 

will this have toward the cease in wildlife trade and conservation in those 

regions? 

 Local identities hugely salient -- could this prevent global action?  Greater 

xenophobia? Or greater awareness of globalisation? 

 Spending time in nature was a feature of the things people were first allowed to 

do as lockdown is relaxed - demonstrating how important this is.  

Pollution/ 

Nature 
 Potential for increased human wildlife conflict (e.g. bats), including human 

health risks  

 International perspective (particularly in developing countries): loss of jobs in 

cities means that people are moving back to rural areas and into forests for food 

foraging and cutting down trees for charcoal - increased deforestation and 

degradation 

Over-use of disinfectant products having negative impacts on the environment (harsh 

chemicals) 

Consumption  Petro chemical  industry - push for more single-use plastics; push for repealing 

plastic bag bans 

 (Acceleration in the use of plastics as a hygienic method (but not science-based) 

- backed by the petroleum industries) 

 Remaining concerned about health, hygiene, continue to use single-use plastics. 

 Culture around disposables remains changed to people continuing to use 

disposables (e.g. anxiety around hygiene) 

 Agoraphobia, germ phobia (reinforces single use plastics/culture), nature as 

threatening??? 



 

 

      

 Behaviour change: Competing values in terms of environmental protection eg. 

Disappearance of keep cups, increase in PPE.  

 Enviro challenge from food waste and stockpiling 

 Focusing on organic options/green alternatives to overcome single use plastics 

 Changes in living environments - moving into larger houses 

 Post-lockdown increase in consumerism and travel (as a social response to be 

stuck inside for so long) 

Work/ 

Economy 
 Australian universities reliant on international (particularly Chinese) students - 

loss of revenues for research 

 Magnified inequality, e.g. safe stable housing, room to work from home 

 Economic impacts on e.g. farmers which have lost a lot of produce 

 Developing countries losing tourism income 

 Desire to return to normal “capitalistic” world 

 Desperation for jobs - could this be barrier for huge #s unemployed 

 Lifelong financial insecurity 

 Huge loss from reduction in food export trade and global supply chain. 

 Decrease in import trade reduces our export in environmental impact to supply 

countries, however, paying more for local produce under challenging economic 

climate and disturbance to this industry. Jobs message will be pushed. 

 Slow/pause in environmental research efforts 

 Less money for environmental purposes, e.g. renewables, research 

 Disruption in product availability, such as food 

 Behaviour change, food supply change on the international platform. Relations 

challenged. 

 Possibly less spending to e.g. donations and more spending to “stimulate the 

economy” but can result in unsustainable consumption 

 Bounce-back effect after economic crises; increase in high-carbon consumption 

 Struggling individuals and businesses will not be able to prioritise environmental 

improvements or infrastructure 

Politics/ 

Governance 
 Social science shows that with economic downturns comes a change in focus to 

immediate concerns and a reduction in eg conservation efforts 

 Losing in environmental regulations to re-start stimulus packages etc (regression 

on recent advances in this area) 

 Will the debt incurred through the pandemic response (and unemployment) 

cause economic argument win out over the environmental argument?  

 Big infrastructure funding to create jobs and stimulate the economy - will it be 

sustainable infrastructure, or accelerate destructive development?  

 Greens are promoting the “green new deal” to avoid this.  

 New priorities, jobs and development. may supersede hunger for envt change 

 Conservative incumbents’ support reinforced 

 Tax payer repayment of debt for Covid will not be able to use for other projects 

 May not be able to increase taxes, so see cuts in other programs 

 Stimulus packages prioritise business -- have already seen withdrawal of funds 

from envt programs by states.  (Depends on stage of contract.) 

 Risk adversity creating barriers to change? Will people be less likely to take 

economic hits toward policy change? 



 

 

      

 Little development toward global action and relationships, opportunity to act 

globally doesn’t seem to have been seized. 

 Countries/states that responded well are about mid-sized. Do we appeal to cities 

or states instead of national governments? 

 Importance of gender differences in response/reaction to events or, especially, 

shocks 

 Post-lockdown stimulus by government, moving away from the green economy 

to focus on fossil fuels  

Environment

al advocacy/ 

Collective 

action 

 Reduced capacity for environmental action, social science and research 

 Pause on climate campaigns (eg School Strike 4 Climate) 

 Preventing people from being able to protest against particular developments - 

eg. a mine in Argentina that was being blockaded until lockdown. If “new 

normal” is going to limit groups to 100, large rallies/protests will not be allowed. 

But people might adapt by making other forms of protest.  

 Generational cleavages could affect mobilisation - youth are often strong envt 

activists, but are disproportionately affected by COVID19 

 So much environmental work is funded by the government, and now much of 

that money is going to be lost (for advocacy, education, research, monitoring, 

and programs) 

Media/ 

Framing 
 Message is focused on individual actions (to achieve a collective goal). This 

contrasts with climate change, where the collective action is more prominent 

 Narrative will be we need to go back to consumerism, travel, development in 

order to recover economically.  Super narrative of individualism and interests -- 

instead of cooperation and the envt.  Need to ask what is our econ goal?  Can’t 

be the old way - because next time will happen again.  So what is the 

alternative? Control discourse. 

 Are we on the back foot having to clarify and recommunicate the 

misinformation rife in the media? 

 Rhetoric in returning to ‘normal’ might result in a loss of perspective toward the 

value and our relationship with the environment. We need to influence that 

rhetoric and prioritise “new normal” 

 Salience of environmental issues rises and falls based upon what’s going on in 

the world. E.g. when the drought came, we all cared about climate change. But 

when the rain came we forgot about it. 

 Using current events for our messaging, but how do we get staying power? 

 Issue of people/nations’ priorities after this all ends 

 Environment is only a small portion of this… other things include health, 

economy, accessibility (lots of SDGs) 

 Can we frame our messages to emphasise the environmental priority by showing 

that all of this came about because of an environmental issue (i.e. bushmeat)? So 

if we prioritise the environment, we can help ensure health, the economy etc. will 

be safeguarded in the future. 

 Will be hard to develop singular messages in clutter of new actions being urged 

like handwashing 

 


